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1.  論文内容の要旨 
アミノアシル tRNA合成酵素 (aaRS) は，特異的なアミノ酸を tRNAに付加する転移反応
（aminoacylation）を触媒する酵素である。立体構造が互いに良く似たアミノ酸もあるため，非特




塩基が，タンパク質（LeuRS）部分には無く，tRNALeu自身の 3' 末端アデノシン 76（A76）におけ
る O3'（リボース）であることも明らかになった。これは，エディティングがリボザイム反応であるこ
とを意味すると同時に，タンパク質部分（LeuRS）は高エネルギ状態の形成を抑える役割を果
たしており，両者によるハイブリッド触媒であることが分かった。実際 A76 の O3' を欠損させた
tRNALeuでは，活性が 104 倍も低下することが，生化学実験によって最近，明らかになった。 
バリンの酵素（ValRS）は，LeuRS と極めて近縁であることから，立体構造が非常に良く似
ているために，双方とも同様の反応メカニズムであると期待される。ところが Valの系では，A76













水和（水分子の配置）と水素結合ネットワークを解析した結果，A76 の O3' を欠損させた








しており，求核反応の進行に伴って，この MO のエネルギレベルが次第に上昇し，HOMO に
接近することが分かった。このようにして，反応の初期においてはエネルギレベルが HOMOか




特徴的な事象を見出すと共に，さらに Leu と Valの系の反応メカニズムが，生化学実験データ
に基づく従来の議論と異なり，本質的に同じであることをこれらの結果は意味するものである。 
 
2.  論文審査結果 
本研究の解析対象である aaRS は，Leu の系におけるエディティング反応のメカニ
ズムが既に理論的に解析され，リボザイムとタンパク質によるハイブリッド触媒であ




が生化学実験によれば，リボザイムの活性中心（A76 の O3'）を除去しても，Val の系
における酵素活性は ~10-1 程度しか低下せず，その理由が長い間，謎として残され，先
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1.  Abstract of the thesis 
Aminoacyl-tRNA synthetases (aaRSs) are protein enzymes that attach the cognate 
amino acids to tRNAs. aaRSs are classified into two classes, classes I and II, each of 
which is further classified into three subclasses, a, b, and c, on the basis of the amino acid 
sequences and three-dimensional (3D) structures. Some aaRSs mis-attach non-cognate 
amino acids to tRNA (mis-aminoacylation) due to the similarities of the chemical 
structures of some amino acids. In such cases, those aaRSs catalyze the hydrolysis for 
proofreading of the mis-aminoacylation (editing reaction). In the previous theoretical 
studies performed in our lab, a fully-hydrated structural model of the complex of leucyl-
tRNA synthetase (LeuRS) (class Ia) and (mis-aminoacylated) valyl-tRNALeu was built, 
and the nucleophilic water molecule was identified in the catalytic center. Moreover, the 
activator of the nucleophile acting as the Schiff base was identified to be O3' of 
adenosine76 (A76), which is the 3' terminal nucleotide of tRNALeu, and thus revealed that 
the key factor of the catalysis existed in the tRNA moiety.  
Accordingly, this catalytic system is ribozymal, operating with the protein, and so 
was referred to as the hybrid ribozyme/protein catalyst. In fact, very recently, biochemical 
experiments have shown that the defect of O3' atom of A76 to H3' reduced the activity of 
the editing reaction catalyzed by the LeuRS•valyl-tRNALeu complex, by ~104-fold. By 
contrast, in the Val system (class Ia), effects of the similar defect in tRNAVal (i.e., the 
replacement of O3' atom of A76 with H3') were marginal in the activity of the editing 
catalyzed by the ValRS•threonyl-tRNAVal complex (the rate reduction was measured to 
be ~10-fold). This was too strange to understand the reaction mechanisms, since both Leu 
and Val systems are closely related (class Ia). Actually, for LeuRS and ValRS, the amino 
acid sequences and three-dimensional (3D) structures are strikingly similar.  
In order to understand this experimental discrepancy, Mr. Sakabe built a structural 
model of the ValRS•threonyl-tRNAVal complex in the thesis. In the crystal structure of the 
ValRS•tRNAVal complex, the 3D structure of the editing domain (CP1 domain) moiety 
was not determined because of the rotational motions of the domain. The 
crystallographers analyzed the isolated CP1 domain and determined the crystal structure. 
However, the 3D structures of the moieties connecting the CP1 domain and the remaining 
main body of ValRS, and the interactions between tRNAVal and those unknown structures 
were not elucidated, although the analysis of the catalytic mechanisms required those 3D 
  
structures. Thus, Mr. Sakabe employed these two crystal structures to build the structural 
model of the ValRS•threonyl-tRNAVal complex, where mis-aminoacylated tRNAVal was 
involved. In order to obtain the fully-solvated solution structure, he performed molecular 
dynamics (MD) simulations starting from the modeled structure of the ValRS•threonyl-
tRNAVal complex. 
As a result of the analysis, the nucleophilic water molecule was identified, which 
thus suggested that the editing reaction of the ValRS•threonyl-tRNAVal complex was 
operated in a manner similar to the Leu system, i.e., the hybrid ribozyme/protein catalyst 
mechanism. Moreover, he also analyzed the hydration of the catalytic site in the structural 
model (i.e., the locations of water molecules and hydrogen bond networks), and thus 
anticipated that an Asp residue of ValRS could compensate the role of O3' of A76 as the 
Schiff base; i.e., the amino acid residue can activate the nucleophilic water, even when 
O3' of A76 is replaced with H3'. This proposal means that the loss of the ribozymal 
reactive factor can be replaced through the transition from the hybrid catalyst toward the 
protein enzyme in the ValRS•threonyl-tRNAVal complex. This also could occur in the 
evolutional processes and the origin of life, i.e., the transition from the RNA world to 
RNP world.  
Furthermore, he analyzed the electronic structure of the catalytic center in the initial 
stages of the editing reaction, employing hybrid ab initio quantum mechanics 
(QM)/molecular mechanics (MM) calculations. As a result of this analysis, he found that 
in the initial structure of the reaction, the reactive MO that was responsible for the reaction 
(i.e., 2p orbital of O atom in the nucleophilic water) was located in a significantly lower 
energy level than that of the HOMO. However, as the reaction proceeded, the energy level 
of the MO increased toward that of the HOMO. Thus, the energy level of the reactive MO 
could be elevated toward that of the HOMO, and then hybridize with the LUMO, which 
is corresponding to the bond formation in the editing reaction. This picture has already 
elucidated in the Leu system, and thus the Val system would be identical to the Leu system 
in the catalytic mechanisms of the editing reaction.  
 
 
2.  Evaluation of the thesis and the final examination 
The editing function for mis-aminoacylated tRNAs is crucial to ensure the fidelity of 
translational system, and the catalytic mechanisms were resolved theoretically for the Leu 
system in previous studies; i.e., ab initio electronic structure calculations coupled with 
the classical field representation revealed that the editing was ribozymal together with the 
protein (LeuRS) moiety cooperating so as to hinder the high energy states in the catalysis. 
Also, mechanism of the Val system was supposed to be identical, since both Leu and Val 
systems are closely related as class Ia aaRSs (i.e., the highly conserved amino acid 
sequences and 3D structures). However, for the Val system, previous biochemical 
experiments showed that the defect of the ribozymal activator in tRNAVal marginally 
reduced the rate of reaction (~1/10), and thus the enzymatic mechanisms of the Val system 
were anticipated to be completely different from the Leu system. Thus, the reason of these 
critical experimental contradictions was remained to be unknown for a long time.  
  
This thesis is aimed to provide substantial understandings of this problem based on 
evaluations of the electronic structures in the catalytic centers. For this purpose, a fully-
solvated, atomistic solution structure of ValRS in the complex with mis-aminoacylated 
tRNAVal was built by combining the two crystal structures of the ValRS•tRNAVal complex 
and the isolated editing domain. The MD simulations identified the nucleophilic water, 
which suggested that the enzymatic mechanisms were identical to the Leu system. Also, 
the ab initio electronic structure calculations showed that the reactive MOs were elevated 
as the reaction proceeded, which suggested the mechanisms similar to the Leu system 
again.  
As a result, the analysis indicated that the Val mechanisms were identical to the Leu 
mechanisms. The structural analysis of the complex of ValRS and mis-aminoacylated 
tRNAVal further suggested that for the mutant of mis-aminoacylated tRNAVal, an Asp 
residue, instead of O3' of A76 in the tRNA, can act as the Schiff base, which means that 
the hybrid catalyst is replaced with a protein enzyme. This is a novel proposal to explain 
the experimental discrepancy in the Leu and Val systems. Furthermore, this scenario 
would have been adopted for the transition from the RNA to RNP worlds in the origin of 
life.  
Thus, the thesis completed in fulfillment of the requirements for the degree of Doctor 
of Science in the Graduate School of Life Science. 
The committee also certifies that the applicant passed the final oral examination on 
his thesis and related issues held on January 17 in 2019. 
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